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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

It takes a champion to come back
after defeat. And Saturday's game

showed the potentialities in that pack
df Nittany Lions, and what can be ex-
pected of them in the bigger games
ahead. They were fighting for their
positions, and that revamped line-up
had the whole squad putting its, best
into the game. Penn State can well
be aroused over its team which rolled
up such a lop-sided score against a
squad which outweighed them sixteen
'Pounds to a man. Many were the
alumni moans when those Brown and
White huskies came on the field;
moans which turned to cheers when
,the Nittany line opened wide holes
for the fast Lion backfield to drive
through. And when the passing 'at-
tack started there was no keeping
down the score. A team which can
Complete ten out of twelve passes is
wide awake.

No man played a more important
role, in the Blue and White victory
than Captain Tonimy Slusser. Al-
though his most spectacular playing
was as the receiver of two touchdown
passes, his tackling was the bulwark
Of the Nittany defense. Every Lehigh
play on his Side of the line fotind him
taking out interference or getting
through .to nail the ball carrier, and
often when plays started around the
other side he cut across and stopped
the 'runner.

• Tljat starting backfield combination
of Cooper, Morrison; Sigel, and
O'Hora, together with such capable
reserves as Knapp, Mikelonis, and
Maurer looks good enough to hold its
own against Columbia, Syracuse and
Penn.
• One 'of the most encouraging parts
Of Saturday% program was the over-
whelming victory of • the freshmenover Villanova; encouraging espec-
ially to the alumni groups which have
promoted the enrollment herb of a
large part of the yearling squad. That
bunch of heavies certainly shows up as
the best freshman team here in six
years.

-J. 1%1. S

• Don't let "recurring".-

pains ruin your day and deprive you ofyour
normalactivio. Don't takechancesofflunking
exams. Banish such pains withKalms tablets.
Headaches, neuralgia, backache, cramps, and
otherlocalized pains are promptly and rdec-
tively relieved by asmalldosage. /Calms,devel-
opedby Johnson & Johnson, arc safe. They
are nothabit•forming;do not affect digestion
or heart action: Your druggist has Kalms in
purse•size boxes 0(12 tablets.

KALms OFF,O,FIR ECR UERLRIEINF”
PAINS

FREE SAMPLE-SEND . COUPON

gall •
. • 0

' 140141141/YOll• $4, .11... ,.. .110 ).14V

Send me a FREE sample ofBalms RECORD TIME to New York City Oct. 27.
Sec the center of the world. Coll Annott 86.

10-ItcomoCEA
SPECIAL OFFER—A good pinnositlon royal

anyone who will take, my room for the r.

EXPERT PICTURE FRAMING

THE MUSIC ROOM

HARRIERS DEFEAT
ENGINEERS, 16-39

Harvey Takes First Place With
Time of 27 Minutes; Joe

Alexander Follows •

With President Ralph D. Jfetzel,
former Track Coach Nate Cartmell,
and their new mentor, "Chick" Wer-
ner, watching, theLion harriers open-

ed their season with an impressive
16-t039 victory over Lehigh on .New
Beaver field Saturday afternoon.

George Harvey, who'recently broke
the course record during time trials,
finished almost a quarter of a mile
ahead of his team-mate, Joe Alex-
ander, to win with a time of 27
minutes, 40 seconds.

Captain Rishell and VandermarkI
tied for third place in the meet, fin-
ishing with a time of 28 minutes, 45
seconds. Captain MacPhee, of Lehigh,
kept Penn State from having a per-
fect score, when he crossed the finish
line:.fifth in 20 minutes, 10 seconds.
Light, Penn State, was sixth with a,
time of 29 minutes, 45 seconds.

PLEBES WIN OVER
VILLANOVA, 38-7

Nittany Cubs Completely Outclass
Invaders--Robbins Scores

First Touchdown

Making their 1933 debut, the Nit-
tany freshman football team romped
off with a 38-to-7 victory over the Vil-
lanova plebes Saturday afternoon.

The Lion Cubs took the ball at the
kick-off and marched eighty-five yards
for a touchdown, Robbins carrying the
ball over. Eight plays later, Hess
counted for six more points alter a
drive from the yearling 35-yard line.

After recovering a blocked punt, the
Lion Cubs scored again when Girton
plungeit through the center of the line.
Villanova scored its only touchdown
soon after when a Lion fumble was re-
covered on the 24-yard line. A pass
put the ball on the 1-yard line, and
McFadden went over on the next play.
He also kicked the point after touch-
down.

In the second half, Rhoda, Kirken-
dall and Ellstrom all scored touch-
downs as the Villanova defens2 fell
apart competely. Villanova made only
two first.downs during-the game, one
on the only completed forward pass
of the afternoon, .and the other aa'a
result of twosuccessiveaff-side pan-

.alties.

CLASSIFIED
BALL ROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—

Individual email dancing instruction. Call
770• J or 811. Diary Ilanrahan, Fye 'Apia.,
200 W. College Ave. • 1-etKL

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION
Individual instruction in sc,efal dancing. call
Ellen /ditch°ll, 4684. , r7-etnpWßS

TYPING —REPORTS—THEMES—THESES—
Reasonable rates. Call bliss Boyer 851, be-
tween hours of D to 2. 6-eInDFT

FOR RENT—Room and sleeping porch with
Private family. .224 Ridge avenue, Phone
678. 9-2tnORWO

FOR RENT—Larne comfortable room. Orlando
apartments. Phone 826. R 33..2trucHK

FOR RENT-2 double rooms with single Sim-
ns beds. Reasonable rent. 102 S. Barnard.Phone 31-3. 41-2npllK

WANTED—Passengers to New York Oct. 27
and Syrocuse Nev. 3. Call Leffler, 86.

331tneCEA

Be sure to be at

COOK'S MEAT EXHIBIT AND SALE
'on Friday and'Saturday, Nov. 27th and 28th

Admission Free

THE BUSH & BULL COMPANY
, Allen Street-at Beaver Avenue

• Silks Rayons Cottons Woolens
Curtains'sl.49 to $5.00 pair

The One Price Store

Plan Now
to attend

Official Penn State Danc
after the Penn Game

Saturday, November 18th

Sponsored by I

Penn State.Club of Philadelphia

Penn A. C. Ball Room
Rittenhouse Square PHILADELPHI

at you want
‘47, • -

grows for pipes.

means that it's cut right.

Q 1033, laccarr & Mynas Toancco Co

n your pipe
. . . is tobacco that's made to

smoke in a pipe. This means the right
kind of leaf tobacco—the kind that

.It means that it's made right . . .

and old man Wellman, who taught us

how to make Granger, knew how. It

Justpack Granger good and
tight in your pipe and strike
a match. Folks seem to like it.

• ,ranger .Kaugh Cut
the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES

FOR SUPERIOR DRY CLEANING
Corner tee_

Call 811 BALAFILT D
AND PRESSING

Tff Know Your
Cleaner

Call 811
r 15.11:11. /

WEDooußPar

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
•

Lion Soccerman Outclass
Navy 3-to-1 at Annapolis

Completely outclassing their op-
ponents, the Nittany Lion soccer team
defeated the highly-rated Navy eleven
at Annapolis, Md., Saturday after-
noon, by a 3-to-1 score. The Middies
obtained their only tally in the second
quarter byvirtue of a penalty kick. '

Corbett, active outside right, who
tallied first in last ,week's encounter,
strengthened the scoring attacks of
the Lions again in, this meet, by re-
ceiving the ball with consistency, and
scoring the first point in the initial
quarter. With this the Tars strength-
ened their move for the State goal,
but were held down easily.

Continuing their offensive moves in
the second quarter;-Captain "Shorty"
Edwards and his team outmastered
the Navy by their swiftly-executed 1
passing exchanges. But the Jeffrey
machine was upset when Swede Han-

sen played on a ball that went out of
bounds. Navy was given a penalty
kick and made it'thereby gaining their
cnly tally of the, encounter.

Determined .to break the tie, the
Lion squad hammered the ball con-
sistently at Navy'sloa), and complete-
ly overpoweed the hosts by breaking
through their defense. Finscl, inside
right, received the_ ball, smashed it
down right side, and captured the
second goal in the same quarter with
a drive into the net 4

Entering .the third quarter, the
State machine strove earnestly to
make an additional tally, but were
unable to crash through. •Substitit-
ing Masters for Corbett, in the last
quarter, however,'.netted the third
pointfor the Lions. (Ambler drove the
ball to Masters who:placed the ball in
the net four minutes -after the .period

iOpponents' Scores
FOOTBALL

Syracuse-14; Cornell-7
Columbia-0; Princeton-20
Penn-7; Dartmouth-14
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL.

Bucknell-34; E. Strouds J. V.--O
SOCCER

Templel.; F. & 31.-0
Lafayette-2; Bucknell-2

matnder of the term. Coll W. Itatimab 4011-W
Foster. " 42-Itcomh3JM

LOST—Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity Pin Satur-
day night. Initials W. P. N. on back. Re-
turn to Nickle at l'hi Kappa Tou house.

43-ItconwdMK
WANTED—Passengera for Colubia Game.

Leuve Friday, return Sunday. 87.50 round
trip. Sedan. Auk for Al. 120 Sparks St.

44-ItnpAClt
WANTED—Prissentrar to Ncw• York over

weekend for Columbia. Fare $1.50. Dial
'II2R 46-IDIRACR

WANTED—One student for roomd board
in pleasant home. 253 S. Pugh Street.
Phone 959J. 46.1tInulACN

Next Week Al1ClkTl7l T,A4A'RNEIVBROS:THEATRE

C
-..,.L -A Warnc:rpothe;.s Thr Catti..._ ~

. ';,
.I'l- . .:-

Matinees at 1:30 and 3:00
Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30

You can see a complete show as late as 9 p.m

MONDAY TORO WEDNESDAY
M %E WEST

"I'M NO ANGEL"
with Cary Grant

THURSDAY
Richard Dix, Elizabeth Allan,

Ralph Bellamy in
"ACE OF ACES"

NITTANY •

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Robert Montgomery, Helen Hayes in

"ANOTHER LANGUAGE"'
THURSDAY
BM Boyd, Mae Clarke, Pat O'Brien in

"FLAMING GOLD"


